TM HAIR DESIGN
& Spa

...we love making you look good

About Me

Hi! I’m Jenny
owner & stylist

It feels like we have one giant family
Jenny LOVES people. She loves people so much that she has dedicated her entire career to serving
others and building a family of customers.
Jenny started working at TM Hair Design 23 years ago as an employee. TM was only a 4 chair salon at the
time. She loved interacting with people all day long so much that when she was given the opportunity, she
bought the salon.
Jenny has called Bloomington/Normal her home her entire life and couldn’t imagine a better place to live.
She currently lives with her husband Jim and son Timmy. Timmy plays football for Washington High
School. They also have daughter Maddie who attends ICC on a Volleyball scholarship and son Joey who
plays football for ISU. They deﬁnitely consider themselves a sports-centered family.

About Me

Hi! I’m Mickey
owner & stylist

I love that we have stylists of all kinds
Mickey is the younger sister of Jenny and is co-owner in the salon with her. Mickey didn’t always know she
wanted to work in hair.
She began her career studying biology at Illinois State University. After college, she began searching for
the perfect career. Knowing she had no desire to work in a cubicle, and having that same deep love of
people like her sister, she bought into the business and never looked back.
The two things Mickey loves most about serving others through hair services are the clients and the
stylists. She loves that TM Hair Design & Spa has so many diﬀerent kinds of stylists. There is someone for
every type of customer.
“Our customers are like family. We know their birthdays, their dog’s names and their grandmas.”
Mickey and her husband Tony live in Bloomington with their puppy and love being an aunt and uncle to
Jenny’s kids. Tony works full time as a teacher at Central Catholic and owns Killarney’s Irish Pub in
downtown Bloomington.

